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Using the polymerase chain reaction, we identified four different homeobox-containing genes in Hydra magnipapillata. Three of them, cnoxl-Hm, 
enoLWm and cnox4-urn, were equivalent o homeobox genes that had already been identified in other species of cnidarians. crwxS-Iim was a 
new homeobox gene and was very similar to Moxl in the mouse. Together with the published data, our results indicate that there are at least eight 
distinct classes of homeobox genes in cnidarians. These homeobox genes show a maximum of 60 to 77% identity in terms of the amino acid residues 
in their homeodomains to certain classes of homeobox genes that have been identified in Drosophila 
Polymerase chain reaction; Homebox gene; 1540x1; Evolution 
1. I~RODUCTION 
The homeobox was first identified as a sequence that 
is commonly found in several homeotic and segmental 
genes in Drosophila melanogaster [l]. To date, ho- 
meobox-containing enes have been isolated from vari- 
ous eukaryotes, including members of the animal, plant 
and fungal kingdoms [2,3]. In order to identify ho- 
meobox genes in various organisms, two different meth- 
ods have been developed. Since the amino acid sequence 
of the helix 3 region of homeodomains is highly con- 
served, degenerate oligonucleotides corresponding to 
this region function efficiently as probes for the identifi- 
cation of homeobox genes [4]. The polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR), using two primers that correspond to 
helices 1 and 3 in the homeodomain, has also been 
utilized for the identification of homeobox genes [5,6]. 
Several groups have reported the isolation of homeobox 
genes from various species of cnidarians [6-lo]. In this 
study, we identified four different homeobox genes in 
Hydra magnipapilluta. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
DNA was extracted from the whole tissue of Hydra mag~~apil~ata 
by the standard method [ 1 I]. PCR was carried out as described else- 
where [ 121 with the Hydra DNA as the template. The two primers used 
were the same as those described in a previous report [13]. The prod- 
ucts of PCR were analyzed by electrophoresis on a 4% agarose gel. 
*Corresponding author. Fax: (81) (562) 93-8835. 
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The 130-bp fragments were cloned and sequenced. A genomic library 
was constructed by partial digestion of the Hydra DNA with Suu3A 
and ligation of fragments of approximately 17 kb with Adash vectors 
(Stratagene). The library was screened by the Benton-Davis method 
[ 141. Nucleotide sequences were determined by the chain-termination 
method 1151. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. IdentijTcation of four d@erent homeobox genes in 
Hydra ma~ipapillata 
Genomic DNA of Hydra magnipapillata was sub- 
jected to amplification by PCR with two primers, which 
corresponded to the sequences ELEKEF and 
WFQNRR, respectively [6,13]. The 130-bp fragments 
among the products of PCR were cloned and se- 
quenced. Fourteen clones were analyzed and were clas- 
sified as being of four types. The four types were desig- 
nated cnoxl-Hm, cnox2-Hm, cnox4-Hm and cnox.5-Hm. 
Using these clones as probes, we screened a genomic 
library constructed from the Hydra DNA, and several 
positive clones were isolated. Fig. IA shows the nucleo- 
tide sequence of the cnoxl-Hm gene which clearly en- 
codes a homeodomain The rule for RNA splicing was 
used to define the tentative S-end of the exon. There is 
a stop codon 46 bp downstream of the homeobox. Fig. 
1B shows the nucleotide sequence of cnoxl-Hm gene. It 
also encodes a homeodomain. In the case of the cnox.5 
Hm gene, the N-terminal portion of the homeobox was 
truncated by cleavage of the restriction site, SadA, that 
had been used for cloning (Fig. 1 C). Since the complete 
nucleotide sequence of a gene in Hydra vulgaris that is 
equivalent o cnox2-Hm has already been reported [lo], 
no further characte~~tion of cnox2-Hm was performed 
in the present study. 
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ILVMSQIQTKH 
ATTTAATGACTTTTGATTATGRRTTCTGTTCTGTTTTTTGTTTTTC~ATATTTTGGT~TGAGTCAGATTC~C~CA 
SKRKRMSYSKFQLH 
-~G~~G~TGAGTTATT~_TTT~AGTTA~AT 
ELEKEFSFNHFLRKERRTELAKLLKFSDRQ IKIWFQNRRM 
GAACTAGAAAAAGAATTTAGTTTTAACCATTTTTCTTAG-G~CGTCGTACCGAGTTAGC-CTACT~GTTTTCAGACAGACRAATTAAAATTTTGGTTTC-CAGACG~TG 
B 
TTTTTTAATTAAAGTCATATACTACGAATTATATATGCCATGCGT~T~TGTTAC~T~GTTTATCATATTACGT~GTAT~GATATTATTACTTTTATTTTATG~GTTTACTGCT 
VA A EKKITTELIVLDD LKEYKGEY 
TTTCTTAATAAAATTGTTATTATGTATATAAACCTTTTTGTT~C~ATGTTGCTGCGG AAARRAAAATTACTACTGAATTAATAGTATTAGATGATTTA?+AAGAATACAAAGGAGAATAT 
KSNDSQSSDNQSNDAFRKRCSFGHSKII ELEKEFKYNKYL 
~GTC~TGACAGCCAGTCGAGTGAC~CC~TCT~TGA~ CTTTTAG-CGGTGCTCTTTCGGACATAGC-T~TTGAGCTAG ~GAGTTC~GTAC~C~TATTTG 
SRDRRVEFARNLELSESQIKIWFQNRRMKQKKE 
AGTCGTGATCGTCGTGTTGAGTTTGCACGRAATCTTGAGCTTAGTG~TCCC~TT~TTTGGTTTC~CAGGCGCATG~GCAG~G~C CAGTGAATGATTTAACC 
KKDDDSPWFRIEKLHSLTEPFLSTNQVSPMFHTF L N * 
~GACGATGATTCACCTTGGTTTCGCATTGAAAAGTTACATTACATTCACT~CAG~CCATTTCTATC~CT~CC~GTATCACCGATGTTTCATACCTTTTT~CTG~GCTCT~ 
AAAGTTCTAATTAAAAGCGCTAGTCGAGTAGTTAAATTG 
c 
LENEFVRNNYLTRLRRYE I A V S LSLSERQVKVWFQNRRMK 
CTGGAGAATGAATTTGTGCGRC~CTATTTAACAAGGCTTCGGCGTTATGRAATAGCGGTCAGTTTGAG 
GYRGKKQTDEEKGK* 
TGGAAAAGAGTT GGGTACAGAGGAAAAAA GCAAACGGATGAAGAAAAAGGAAAATAAATACTACTAGC~CGAGTCATTATTTCTCTTTATATCGCATTTTTGTTATAT~TTTCTAGTT 
TATTTAAATTTTGTTTTAAATTTTTATTTCAGTATTATAA 
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Fig. 1. NucIeotide and deduced amino acid sequences of homeobox genes in Hydra. (A) cnoxl-Hm, (B) cnox4-fim and (c) cnox5-Hm. Homeobox 
regions are boxed. Possible acceptor sites for RNA splicing and possible signals for the addition of polyA are underlined. 
3.2. Cl~sl~e~tion of homeobox genes isolated from 
cnidarians 
Homeobox genes have been isolated from several spe- 
cies of cnidarians either by a PCR strategy [6,7,9,10] or 
by hyb~dization with degenerate oligonucleotides that 
correspond to helix 3 of homeodomains [S]. From sim- 
ilarities in amino acid sequence, the nineteen homeobox 
genes identified to date can be divided into eight distinct 
classes, as shown in Fig. 2. These sequences were com- 
pared with those of the 37 kinds of homeodomain re- 
ported to date in Drosophila and numbers of identical 
amino acid residues were counted (Table I). As pointed 
out by other investigators [S-IO], members of class II 
(cnox2 in Hydra vulgaris and Chlorohydra viridissima), 
class VII (eveC in Acropora formosu) and class VIII 
(msh in Chlorohydra viridissima) were very similar in 
Table I 
Comparison of amino acid residues in the homeodomains of cnidarians with those of Drosophila. The number of amino acid residues that are 
identical in each case has been determined and is indicated as a percentage. Values above 50% are shadowed. The references for the amino acid 
sequences deduced from sequences of Drosophila homeobox genes are given by Seimiya et al. [19]. 
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RKRGRQTYTR YQTLELEKEP HFNRYLTFJRR RIEIAHALCL TERQIKIWF'Q NRRMKWKKEN Nomenclature Species 
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Fig. 2. Classification of homeobox genes in cnidarians. Fifteen homeobox genes from various species of cnidarians have been reported [6-lo]. We 
identified four different homeobox genes in Hydra mugnipapillatu. From similarities among sequences, they have been divided into eight classes. 
The amino acid sequence ncoded by An@ gene of L)rosoghilu is used as a reference sequence. Bars indicate amino acids that are the same as those 
encoded by Antp. The nomenclature for the homeobox genes has not yet been unified. Therefore, they are tentatively designated as members of 
classes I to VIII. 
terms of amino acid residues to Dfd, eve and msh in 
Drosophila, respectively. The member of class V (cnox5- 
Hm) was 87% identical in a region of 45 amino acid 
residues to Moxl in mouse [16] but the equivalent gene 
has not yet been reported in Drosophila Members of 
class I (cnoxl-Hm) and class IV (cnox#-Hm) were rather 
similar to homeobox genes at I-IOM loci in Dros~phi~ff. 
Although 0~0x3 and 0~0x4 in Chlorohydra viridissima 
were placed in different classes by Schummer et al. [8], 
the sequence in helix 3, _W_QNRR, is characteristic 
of the BarH2 and Om(lD) classes in Dr~s~phi~a 117,181. 
Therefore, cnox3 and 020x4 are placed in the same class 
in Fig. 2. X4oxl in Sarsiu sp. seems to be different from 
the other homeobox genes. Thus, we divided the nine- 
teen homeobox genes into eight classes as shown in Fig. 
2. 
It is quite likely that there are more homeobox genes 
in cnidarians. For instance, Seimiya et al. [I91 identified 
two homeobox genes, proxl and prox2, in the most 
primitive metazoan, the sponge (Ephydatis @vi&is), 
and they showed that the amino acid sequences of the 
homeodomains encoded by proxi and prox2 were 72% 
and 62% identical to those encoded by the NK-3 and Om 
(ID) genes of Drosophila, respectively. They concluded 
that, when the metazoa appeared during the course of 
evoiution, the multiple and distinct classes of homeobox 
genes that have been identified in higher organisms al- 
ready existed. Indeed high percentages of identical 
amino acid residues are found when specific combina- 
tions of homeobox genes are examined, such as when 
members of class II, class VII and class VIII of cnidar- 
ians are compared with Dfd, eve, and msh of Drosophila, 
respectively, as well as when class V of cnidarians is 
compared with Moxl of the mouse. These results are 
consistent with the above conclusion. The relatively low 
degree of similarity between some homeobox genes of 
cnidarians and those of Drosophila for example, classes 
I, III and IV, suggests that there may still be homeobox 
genes that remain to be identified in cnidarians and even 
in Drosophila. 
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